You are covered!
FIRST STOP for CAMPUS HEALTH CARE at CITY COLLEGE

San Diego City College
Student Health Services
Rm. A-116  619.388.3450
sdcity.edu/studenthealthservices

Mental Health COUNSELING
FREE* PERSONAL THERAPY

Our professional staff provide support and information regarding:
- Anxiety or stress
- Continued sadness
- Relationship and family issues
- Divorce or separation
- Difficulty concentrating
- Work-related problems
- Anger management
- Difficulty coping with life issues
- Healthy living
- Difficulty sleeping
- Other psychological issues
- Dedicated veteran services and support

Additional low cost services
- Work and school physicals
- TB skin testing
- PAP smears/Pregnancy testing
- Emergency contraception (Plan B)
- STI testing and referrals
- Low cost lab tests
- Low cost prescription medications

A-116  619.388.3450
A-221  619.388.3539

*As a current City College student, the Health Fee paid upon registration covers services provided by Student Health Services and Mental Health Services.

ALL SERVICES are CONFIDENTIAL